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( rumunl Court..The court met at ten
o'clock. Judge Crawford presiding, and Mr.
Kendall prosecuting.
The first case taken up was that of

Rogers colored, charged with an assault upon
otfi-i-r Allen. The testimony was that the of¬
ficer" of the night were in pursuit of a holered
man found out after ten o'clock; that thev
pursued him to the corner of Sixth and G
.treets where he declared he was home, and
that they could not arrest him.
A .«e\ ere beating of the negro ensued, when

he cried uiarder," and Rogers hearing it

jumped out of the second -story window into
the midst of the mulee. and made some demon
stations of fighting. I[e was seized in his
night-clothes. and with the other negro was

taken "ff to the watch-house It appeared
th*t Rogers. when he heard the cry of mur¬

der. thought that some persons were beating
hi?»>n. and under the impulse of the moment
leaped out of the window to assist or defend
his son. The officers, thinking that big object
w.»« to interfere with them in the performance
of their duty, arrested him The testimony of
Allen was- lhat Rogers called him hard
mm .v And attempted to strike him two or

three tiais and did strike him a slight blow
The jury, after being out half an hour, brought
in a verdict of not guilty. Messrs. Sherman
and Clements appeared for the accused,, and
submitted the ease on the evidence.
Our original report of this matter is thus

.uMained by the jury.
Mr Kadcliffe. as ore of a comuiitteo ap¬

pointed to examine David S. G. Cabell as to
hi* itnes* to bivonio an Attorney of the Court,
reported favorably, and Mr. Cabell was duly
admitted to practice in this tribunal.

J.lin F. West colored, convicted of arson'
was sentenced to six years hard labor in the
ptjuitoiitiary. to take effect after his trial for
larceny, or from the 1 jth day of August.

Jn'it Sheppard. colored. was also sentenced
to the <aiue punishment for the same offence.
The Judge, in pas-dug sentence, remarked, in
substance, that this crime had become one of
too frequent recurrence, demanding severe

punishment Much property had been de¬
stroyed by these midnight incendiaries, and
he noticed during the trial the attendance of
a number of boys, who were doubtless accom¬

plice- of the convicts. As a punishment to the
convicted, and a warning to these boys, he
passed this severe sentence We thought it a

very light sentence.
Me«rs Key and Baxter asked of the Court

a continuance of the ease of Schaumberg to
the next term, on account of the impossibility
of procuring ai this time the attendance of
Dr Spence, an important witness for the de¬
fence
Mr Kendall preferred to try the case now.

out left the matter to the decision of the Court.
The Court decider to continue the case to

the December term. We left the Court en¬

gaged iu further business.

A'lrvrJ Pmu*hm*nt..We hear that
the negro boy John Lee, who was committed
to prison yesterday by Justice Birch, under a

charge, .f robbing the store of Messrs. Mitchell
and late, was stripped and cruelly beaten on

Saturday night by unknown parties, without
warrant ot law. Ii this be true, we trust that
Justice Birch will at once take the matter in
hand, fercting out those who dare take the law
in theirown hands in this community, ifwe have
such among us. and making an example which
will prevent the occurrence of such conduct
in Washington hereafter. The law prescribes
punishment for crimes such as this negro has
committed, and while every good citizen will
uphold the officer* of justice in taking due care
that he receives such punishment. all who have
the well being of the community really at
heart, will join ip the desire to see the majesty
<»f the law vindic ted by the prevention of the
reign of lynch la w here.

Wife W/tijtpe ..Michael Brady was ar¬
rested last night by Watchmen Grant. Birch,
and Mockabee. for cruelly beating his wife.
He was a hard looking case One of his eyes
had been blackened by a man whose wife he
had insulted. His general appearance wjs

that of a demon, and his conduct did not con -

tradict his looks. When the guards went to
arre»t him. he tried to cut them with a shoe
knife, and in the scuttle he came near killing
his child, which was lying sick in the cradle,
During last night the child died, we learn, and
this inurning Brady was sent to jail by Captain
Birch

A ll'«^ of Hum .Last week was a week of
rain, with but a few intervals of dryness.
When it was not raining the clouds threat-
ened. and altogether we had reason to think
that the clerk of the weather bad exhausted
his reservoir But the fond hope has been
blasted Rain. rain. rain, up to to-day. was

the word.and we may say with the preacher,
"let it rain, ' if it does good; but the far¬
mer and gardncr may have too much of a

good thing We know that the city could
well spare the abseuse of any more of the fa¬
vors of the clouds, at this time It is now

sunny, but a dnrk threat lingers on the blue
sky above us.

1 Viitrk lietirr/K. .During the month of July
there were one hundred and fifty-nine persons
in the central guard house, of which number
twenty were in for lodgings. Seventy white
Americans; thirty-five Irish: fifty-one free
negr»«s and four slaves. It is not generally
known that the eases taken to the watch
hou<e by the Guard*, are named in the police
report without being credited to the Guard
Whatever of credit or pecuniary benefit arises
truui the arrests by the Guards is transferred
to the day police the morning following.

.v'"f to Jail..Officers Wilson and Wcster-
field yesterday arrested a colored man and a

boy upon the charge of stealing lipon search¬
ing the residence of the man, a sum of money,
a number of spoons differently marked, and
other articles of value were found. The pris¬
oner? whose names we could not learn, were

committed to jail for a further examination
by Captaiu Birch

bad Pavement .E street, north side, be¬
tween yth and 10th streets, is in great need
of a new laid pavement Will the proiper au¬

thorities or parties attend totbU bint ?

SuiuJay. AmiwnfrvtJt..Th* fourth ward,
long considered on« of the noit^ qwiet in the
citj. smmu* ti»t>e giving iwny^o iniquity and
vice, ^cvtral Sabbaths past we have heard
complain'* from various parts of the ward,
Ywterd ¦>-. a slave negro was severely beaten
and injured by a free one. named Contee, wo
believe. A police officer from the Third ward
happened near the spot and attempted to ar¬
rest Coq!t>?. but did not succeed after a race of
near three hundred yards. The slave was

badly cut l.v a stone.

j. CF-B, referring to another column, it will
b* seen tint our friend W. F Benter has made
arrange m< it..» to adtl to his already great
popularity in this city. The neatness and
cle*nllne-<%>r the Washington Hall iiestau-
rant, and '.!.y obliging politeness of Frank him¬
self has ni>;.iined for him areputation that we
hope may <. ntinue.

Bold L'trv..Officer Kimball yesterday ar-
reited a luuu nainod John Long, for attacking
a house ne n- the toll-gate on the Baltimore
road, and o:eaking the door. He was also
charged vi 1: assault and battery upon three
persons vbu endeavored to dissuade him from
his violence. He was sent to jail by Captain
Birch.

The musical friends of Mr. Geo. M.
Hill have t.-ndered him the benefit of a con-

cert in Oil Fellows' Ilall, on Wednesday
evening ne\t. We hope he may have a crov.-J-
eJ house.

Pulse At.inn..The alarm of fire at twelve
o clock Saturday night. was caused l»y a desire
on the part of the b'hoys to have a run. We
have heard no other reason given for it.

List of Arrivals at the principal Hotels up to
11 a. m. this day.

Xatioual Unlet..4 M Bland, NC: W L llir.-t, Oio;
« Oiasv; 1. W Briber, DC; W C Brown, {NC; J H
< Y»uk and lady, do; Mrs Starr and daughter, do; \V
K Xanrtian, do; M Larranzar; W A Dunn, do; .1 1.
Hunter. Mi. -; F F Sample. In.I; TT Renludgcr.do; J Titlr. do; S Uailey, IK?; A A Talcott, Pegurri.
II (.asUlli, Nt'; >| s (ia.-tun, <I>.; J Botiiuski, Ontari;
J F (Jay, .Mis>; G W It Riddv, Del; F L Cleveland,
B W Marietta, III;; W Luekett, Md; Miss Ander¬
son, Fla; J I».»-*v and lady, do; t; VV Talbot, Mobile;I J Towbridge. IV V; M Johnson, Pa; W Riley, Aid; J
IIvyward. SC; J Walker, Va. J S Morgan, JVId; J L
F.ww el I, do: W L Cahell, ISA; W H Wilson, DC;
J II Brown, NV; () Adams, Mas*; Gardner, Va:
II II Lucas, Bait.

Hrourn's Hotel..B A Henderson, I7SA; J I.aJ-ne,d>>; N Otfutt, La; C Tennison, IM1; C B Barflett,Va; J Rankin, Keokuk; Kfi Graham, Kv; J Thorn
as and lady. Miss; \ Weber, France; C W Hull, N
Y; S Parrish, I'a; B Jackson, III; J Vorhees, \J; J
Kirkwood, Scotland; J Tatspaugli, Va: J Howes.
Bait; A S Lam, Sail Fr 'iiciseo; Miss Jordan, do; T
Jones, do; X R Ro>«\ DC; J Allen, Va; W Steven
son, III; S Bailey, DC; It II Milen; J O Roper--, San

j Franri-vo; W Cole and lath, Miss; Miss Armant,
La; N II Landreaux, do; W Howard, do;W II Pow-

I ell; II It Bowi.-j Bait.
t'uileii Stuta Hotel..Penor J Tl Dnnn and Lea

Chihuabesa, Mex; ''ol Colrnian and servant. Ky; J
Sheriff and son, Miss; Don Juan Diuiivant, Havana;
Capt Thrift, and lady. Ala; Col Hamilton and lady.«a; Maj Ward, \C; Cen Thurston and lad* . SC; C
Wesul, Ala; A Lerris, Guanajuato; J M Tojnio, MoJ Hoiniiiun; J C Hamilion, DC; I! Thorp, Bait; J H
Seott, do; J Bowman, Miss; J Tucker, Pa; C II Q1 Heinitsh, Portsmouth.

(iiulslnt's Hotel.. J M Hannah and servant. Ark; J
D Kelly, Ball: Mr<. Kelly, '2 children, and 2 servant.
do; Mrs Day, do; T B Burke, do: W Livel, Va; M
L Thompson, do; F Wodieky, Wa.-h; T Fowler, doM N Stoddardt and family. Maine; I) S Snowden.
do; Mrs Wallace timl servant, Tenn; F Read. NO;
* Homes:reet, do; J Truckihgtiam, NC; T Dieses,Boston; F Dunlep and ladv. Bait.

Itring Hotel.D B Dutfeld, Mich; B W Rol.crt-
-on, I'SA; J Daniel. Va; D Nicholas, Oa; O Cijil
liat, do; E Hazelliur-t.do; Col Mimroe. DC; O Mr
Fa.ider, Pa; Q Hopkins, do.
Empire Hotel..A Holt, Iowa; J McCuire. Rait;II Davis. Ill; Capt Pope, Oregon; M tiavan; R Ty-

dmgs, Md; O Kilhnaa, do; H R Goodwin, do.

Strike of Iron Pcddi.krs..On Mon¬
day last the puddlers at the Mount SavageRolling Mill struck for an advance in
wages of fifty cents per ton, and as the
company have not complied with their
demands, operations have been suspended
during the week at the works. The price
heretofore paid has been $4 50 per ton
for puddling. This important establish¬
ment, for many months past, has been
profitably engaged in the manufacture of
railroad bars.
Rapid Increase ok the Population of

the I xited States,.The decennial in-
crease of the most favored portions of Eu-

I rope is less than per cent, per annum, j
while that of the United States is at the I
rate of 3i per cent. According to our

past progress, viewed in connection with
that of European nations, the population i
of the United Stales in forty years will
excccd that of England, France, Spain,
Portugal, and Switzerland, combined.
Sv3 How many spend thousands in a

few years, in expenses, and when, on
looking back, cannot tell where the mon¬
ey went to. To save, is the golden rule
to get rich. To squander, even in small
sums, is the first step toward the poor
house.

(£7" The new Empress of France has
been guilty of showing a little ati'ection, I
which. as our readers know, is not etiquette
at Courts. When her friend Merime was
nominated a Senator.anomination which
she had long: solicited.she ran to the
Emperor, on his return from Paris to St.
Cloud, and gave him two kisses, in the
presence of all his attendants.
J^One of the editors of the New York

Tirnex says: " The world is growing po¬
lite." We are glad to chronicle it. During
a single ride on the Fourth Avenue cars,
we heard three ladies thank the gentle¬
men that gave up their seats lor their ac-
coinmodation.
The Lawyer and thb Thief..The

scandalous liberties taken by lawyers in
torturing witnesses and traducing oppos¬
ing parties, have lately been much re-

marked upon. A striking illustration of
this branch of practice we chanced to
discover among the law intelligence of
the last London papers:.John Ricliards,
a burglar, stole into a house with a latch¬
key; was found in the bed-room of a lady
lodger, and could give no creditable ac¬

count of himself.
Mr. Sleigh, in defending "hisburglar,"

considerately suggested (of his own imag-
ining, no hint of the kind being given in
his brief) that the Imrphir mis in the room

by the appointment of the lady! The |
judge and jurv condemned this defence as
unfounded and unjustifiable; "there was

I not the slightest evidence to support the j
j insinuation." The burglar himself (itho
iras trans/x>rteil for ten years) disclaimed
the defence of his ingenious advocate.

j Which of the two most deserved trans¬
portation.the gentleman barrister, who,
for a fee, attempted to affix an indelible
stigma upon the character of a lady, or
the magnanimous burglar, who disdained
the chance of escape procured by the
sacrifice of a reputation ? Judgment
not reserved.
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Baltimore Market*.

Baltimore, August l-«-l p. m.

There is an increasing demand for flour
to-day. Howard street is selling at $5
25, City Mills at $5 25. White wheat at

$1 14 cts. a $1 20. Red wheat at SI 09
a $1 14, 17000 bushels sold. Stock Mar¬
ket dull and a downward tendency.

0-^4

Hew York Market..Commodore Newton's
Death Denied.

New York, August 1.1 p. m.

The Market is firm; Saturday's prices
are tending upwards.
Commodore Newton's friends here have

letters dated Pensacola to the 22-d .July,
which state that he is recovering.

Philadelphia Markets
Philadelphia, August 1.1 p. v.

The Market is steady and unchanged.
Arrival of a British War Steamer.. Biver

Thieves Arrested, &o.
Boston, July 31.

The British war steamer Medea, from
Halifax, July 28th, arrived at this port
vesterday morning. It is supposed she
hi ings despatches in regard to the fishery
question.
A desperate encounter took place last

night between the new harbor police and
two river thieves, who had been boarding
and robbing vessels at this port, disguised
in masks, and sometimes using chloro¬
form. The robbers were seen leaving a

vessel in a boat, and were again pursued
and captured. They afterwards escaped,
and were again pursue!, the robbers
firing .five times at the officers, who re¬

turned the compliment, but without ef¬
fect on either side.
One of the robbers was finally struck

down by a watchman, and the other was
run down. They were armed with two
six barrelled revolvers each, and several
gold watches which tliey had stolen were

found upon them. A third member of
the gang was arrested this morning:
Their names ar<? (teorge Taylor alias Kel¬
ly, William M'L.oughlin. and Henry Kel¬
ly alias Allen. l7pon them was found a

large amount, stole/i from the brig Maria
Wilder, boarded Julv 26th. The captain
was put to sleep with chloroform, and his
pantaloons robbed of ^375.

JunI Hmiv'^t
AT WHITTLESEY'S PAINT, OIL, CLASS,

& LAMP STORE, on 7rh street, oppo>ite Hall
Si. I!rottiers Drv Goods Store.

3 tons [inH* WHITE LEAD
I " ZINC PAINT

.'<00 gallons raw LINSEED Oil.
iiOO " boiled do.
'jot) '. {Hire SPERM OIL
200 « WHALE (HI.
L'lHI " LAUD OIL

Also, Tanners', Neatfoot. anil Rosin OILS
Copal, <'oarh. Japan. Asptialtmn. Daman, and Shot'

VARNISHES
:«H» boxes WINDOW GLASS, single ;uul double

thickness, incliiilins French Plate, all size-;
Together with ii complete assortment ot" PAINTS,all colors, ilrv anil ground in oil
LAMPS, GIRANDOLES, candelabras, «ome

entirely new patterns, gotten np expre.-sly in myorder
BRUSHES of all descriptions
Ailamaiitiue and sperm CANDLES

In tart 1 linvc everything iL«ually kept jn a Paint.Oil, and Lamp Store, all ol' which were purchasedentirely lor cash, ami will be sold to suit the times
and the emergency of the case.
On all Minis of .*&> auil over, five jmt cent, will lie

deducted for cash. Don't mistake tin- place,
, WHITTLESEY'S, 7t»i street,Nearly op|>osite the Avenue House,

jy 99-Fk.Tlm

V
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STOCK ORDERS executed on «'omim>sion, by
PETER A. KELLER,jy 15-lm I5th street, upp. Treasury.

SHOI LDER BRACES, St.-..At I.AMMoND'S,7ih street, 2 doors below E, can he found Shoul
der Braces, a desirable article for persons inclined
to stoop; also. Boys' Patent Leather Belts, t'hil
dren's Nursery Chairs, Jointed Fishing Rod-. IndiaRubber'Long'i 'ombs. kc. jy27-eo.'tt

CCORLEOtfS, «cc.At I.AMMOND'S, 7:li si*
2il door below F.. can be found French Accor

deons, Violin and Guitar STRINGS, Visiting and
Playing CARDS, India Rubber Long Combs, Kc.,lor sale very cheap, for cash. jy 98*«o3t

J I ST received at BAKER'S Periodical Depot on
the Ishuid.

Putnam's Industry of all Nations.a weekly record
of the World's Fair at New York

Graham's Magazine
Godey's Lady s Book
Lady's Niition.il Magazine, for August
Old Put, or the days of '7fi.a brilliant narrative of

some of the most stirring incidents of the Revo¬
lutionary War

Agnes, the beautiful. a vivid picture of New York
life. /jy 2V

IT IS A GREAT MISTAKE
IS1TERS coining to the city of Washington, saythere is no amusement, but it is a great mistake.

Gentlemen, there is FARRAR'S Bowling Saloon on
Missouri avenue, nea- the corner of t'.th street, where
you may amuse yourselves at all times of the day.It is sometimes crowded at night, but you can al¬
ways get a chance in the afternoon, or the-evening.It is a fact. Yours, respectfully,

J.M. FARBAR.
N. B..Wanted to buy the time of a colored B'tY

who has got to serve for a number of years, or until
he is twentv-one. jy 25-eo2\v
>IAV FAINT A\I> Oil. SKIKi:.
HE Cnderr-igm-d, C. S. \Viiittlksey,haso|iened
a Store oil the east side of Seventh street, be¬

tween Louisiana avenue and D street, for lUesa.lcof
PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS, ilRf'SHF.S,LAMPS, CAMP1IINE, 6lc. Having purchased the
entire stock lor cash, great inducements w ill be of¬
fered to tliose desiring goods iu my line.

All good-delivered free of charge in any part of
the city. C. S. WHITTLESEY.

Haviag no1«I out my eut!.re buwiiiew*
to .Mr. C. S. Whittlesey, and pono iu his employ, I
cheerfully recommend him to my friends and ciiMo-
mers for their patronage for whatever they may wish
in his line of business; knowing whatever orders
they may furnish him with will be promptly attend
ed to, and of the very best material.
jy 15-e»r2w A HATCH, Jr.

Bank of Washington & bank of me-
TRi H'OLlS'Blalik Checks on the above Banks

either bound or by the <|iiire or sheet. Also, ten
dozen Blank Books, Memorandum Books. Pass
Books, 8lc. Cap, Letter, Drawing, Tracing, Tissue,Wrapping, and other Paper, always rn hand at the
cheap Stationer}, Music, and Fancy ¦'tore i.l".

JNO. F. ELLIS, Pem,. avenue,
jy 21- l»et. 9th and ICUi streets.

"riRSTWARD PROPERTY F0RSALE.
RAME House and Lot, on 19th street
Frame House and Lot, on 23d street
Frame House and Lot, oil M street.

Also, several very desirable Lots, at prices rang¬ing from 3 to 50 cents per foot.Jy 27-eudt* L_M. DORSETT.

WANTED..A Home lor a littl" BOY of yearsof age. or a little GIRL of 11 years of age,
where they would be well treated, and might make
themselves generally useful. Adores* " Mary,"through the Post (irtice. jv aS-fit*

T~HREE-PI.Y SHIRT COLLARS, kc.-LAM.
MOND, 7th street, 2d door below E, Ubs re

ceived a supply of three-ply Shirt Collars, of the la¬
test New York styles. Also, Mohair stock*; a de
sirable article, and for sale low, for cash.

jy 21-eo3t

CGEORGETOWN SAND YARD..The subscriber¦" keeps constantly on hand a large supplyof WHITE and GRAY SAND, suitable fm,building and other purposes, which he will sell oi i
reasonable terms, and deliver to customers in VVasl i
ingtou and Georgetown. Order* left at the Wood &
Coal yard of Orme & Barron, on Green street, ne ar
the Canal, will be promptly attended to.

jy 30-§wSfcT R. R. RACAN.

F

AUCTION SALES.
8 J ByV-N. #rKATt< m; Aw*iout*t, i r.

( Penn. avenue, south itf«near lUtA Uteri.)
RNlft'RE AND HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS

eAOF A'PRIYATE FA* ILY AT AUCTION..
On WOTWWWAY morning, August 3d, a^lUo'cloek
I shall *«!" Hi tfce residence of Mr*. Wdcox, on E
rirm. tjircii doors fi<nn Tcn.ih, south >ide. all Iter
household effects, viz:

Mahogany Sot'as. Rocker.--, and Parlor Chairs
lie Cane, Rush. and Wood-s-tai Chairs

j.. Mahogany Sideboards, Ninntel Clock
j Centre, Card, and Dining Tables

Parlor. Chaniber, PsiSIt*, and Stair Cariiets
Stair Rods, Straw Matting. Hall I.amp
French, Hifli, and LowspoM Bediteads
Feather Beds, Mattress*^. Bureau-. ,

Washstainis ai#l Toilet Sets, Looking Glasses
VciH'Uiui lihuds, S<4bt Lamp,Crockery
Gla^w^acp, Tin ^ates.Pot Plants
t'o<diii>jr. Parlor, aud Chamber Stoves
A Jot rt^Rrwikq ami Pamphlet*.

Togiiher <vith a flood assortment of Kitchen requi-
' sitesi kr.
Terms: 6115 and.utider, cfisli; over $2.% a credit

afUoitiid60 day4. tor hou-s satislactonly endorsed,
bcnriiv intercut. ,, iiug l-3t

By E. N. 8TEATT0N, Auctioneer,
( Pcnn. <ivenue, toulh side, near 10/A street.)

VALUABLE IMPROVED PROPERTY AT AUC¬
TION..On THURSDAY,' August 4tli. at 6

o'clock, on tlie premises, I shall sell the eastern
three-fourths of lot No. 15, in square No. .%>>, con¬

taining 1 1.981 vquaro feet, fronting 00 feel on north
N >trcet. between Ninth aud Tenth streets, and mu¬
lling hack -Sti feet 4 5, inches to a -M) loot alley.
Terms liberal.made known at sale.
a'tc 1 -dts

granFmilitary and civic
EXCURSION.
v THE WALKER _ JT"-.

nr~V i

RESPECTFULLY ahhotmce tc the Citizen* of
Washington, Georgetown, nnd Alexandria, that

they will sive an Excur ion DOWN THE POTO¬
MAC. on FRIDAY, August .">t!i, ilie splendid steam¬
er POWHATAN having been charii red for the oc¬
casion. The Boat will stop at FORT WASHING¬
TON a sufficient length of time to allow those on
lM>ard an opportunity of viewing the fortifications,
&e.'."hnil theiVfrt-ocpeil down the river about sixty
miles retitrniiii: at a wiwHiable hour.
The Company pledge t Items* Ives to leave no

means untried to make l iis the Exclu sion of the sea¬
son.

CRT- Supper and Confectionary will be furnished
at city price.--.'
K Military and Cotillon Rand has been engaged

Sir the occasion.
The lloat will leave Georgetown, at o'clock:

Washington at ; Na.vy Yard at 3; and Alexan¬
dria. at I o'clock.

Ticket.-- -ONE DOLLAR, admitting a gentleman
and ladies: to lie had at the usual places; also, tVoni
the Committee and on hoard of the Boat on the day
hi" Incursion.

' i COltMlTTF.E.
Ensign S. Robinson, Private A. F. Forrest.
Scrg'i \Vuif ,Snath, '. N. II. Topping!

P. Harbin, " VV. II. Garbott,
" E. <'. EckfofT, jy (Wipotd

CITY LOTS FOR SALE.
\L MUH-! number <ifLOTS in Squares Nos. 20.

::l, a4i ti7. 81, F8. 102, lo:t. I ill, 117,14J, Ifi8.
in,w,il mir>, :t-n. x>i,'f»3, 369.411,4-*J9.

-m, 4K4,499,001, 503, aoc, 515, aai, 034, 53.I, r»: 16.
.W.5.V»rW.';K» fi69 579, .VI. 5H4. gflfi, Gil. t.20.

] SSs. MI .. I >. tiVt. 6.r<», (it>7, 1568 GB9. G8n. (193,
7H). H.'M, «;t>, hjfi. K.!>, 861,,8C4. bli.'i.

M>«, .«»;{. !Hiy. H&S, IKiy, 9t;o. DK(. !»«.'). «J90 l(N»", ill 10.
I0ri7, vo:ct. io:i», nas, hm-j, 1045. io.v», io.v. 1ih;o,
IOo'J, 1070, 1U7-2. 1073. 1070, 10F0, 10K{. 10S4, H
1091. 1093, I09G, I0!>7. 109?, 1114. and I IIS.
Apply to WM II. WARD,

Atl.xrne)- at-l.nw, Brown'K Marble
jy 95-eo.r»t* Building-

| 1VKW MUSK . at the MUSH' STORE.
I 1^1 jt is better to laugh than he sighing; Woman's
Bights; I(<>i(est hearts and willing hands; I'll prav
for thee; I'esial. it. th.? die is cast; Ida May; Sweet !
Mis.-i.-sippi; \it\fie dear; Junev at the gate; llappy
Birrfling: r?isr<*r's Wedding; VV'iilie my Ur;u< j Blai k
smith Pollia; W ry Rest Polka; Tip Top I'olkaj Na
puli-ciu Polka; liolli«tay Sohqttisclie; (jcraniuin do;
Tiiiiughtli -s do; Show Drop do; United''States grand
,'V*alt/.; VV'est Point ilretuu Waltz; Silver Lake
Walt/.; Fairy Bi lis Waltz; and other nuinejous new
piece«. in addition to a line assortment of Duetts &
timtar ?iece>, &c. JOHN F. ELLIS,

jy Penn. av'e. bet. 9fh and I nth sts.

INDEPENDENT POLICE.
CiOX Si- KEESE, Independent I'oticc Ofjieeri and
J Collectors, will attend to any business en

trusted to them.in serving Fnited Slates and Civil
Warrants; Collecting and Distraining for Rents; ar
resting Fiyilives, and Agency business generally.

lie/i ¦ifme'..p. It 1'endall. R. Wallaek, W. Len¬
ox, W- \V. Scaton, am} C. S. Wallaek, csq.'s, and
to tiie citizen'^ generally.

C. Si K. will attend tile offices of R. K. Morsel, T.
C. Donn. J. II. Goddard. J. I.. Smith, and the Jus¬
tices' offices generally. n> receive hininess, aud witl
attend to all bitsinew entrusted to tin 111 with prompt¬
ness.

(K/- Tin y may be found daily at the offices of T.
C. Donn aud J. II. Goddard. Justices of the Peace,
on Louisiana avenue, adjoining the Bank of Wash¬
ington, who will receive any business left for tliein.

WILLJ"AM COX,
jy21-tf A. I'.. L. REESE.

MILLINEEY.
Mrs. L. ALLFN has just opened a large as-

'<f-4SS» sonment of B<»NNKTS. HIBBONS, CAPS,
FLO WEHS. and FANCY ARTICLES, 011 Peni*-
sylvai ua avenue, between 9tli and 10th sts., soutli

Bide. jy 19-^olm
A CARD.

{WOULD respectfully call the attention of the
public to an examination of the choicest assort

ment, "f genuine HAVANA CIGARS ever ottered in
this market, llf'.OOu of which 1 have received with-
iu lUe last ti;u day.- direct from Havana. They will
!».. sold wholesale or retail, at moderate prices.

I >voiiid ah<> a.-k atuiiti'on to my fine stock of
WINKS, BRANDIES, TEAS, &.C.,"which will be
touiH- to compare favorably with any to be found in
the city as |o quality and price.

E. C. DYER, Penn. avenue,
.jy 01.liltifd hi t. 12th and irtth streets.

171CKN1SHHD HOUSE WANTED.A large and
coni.'ortable D\\'ELLIN(>, ready furnished;

» ilh carria ve hou»e, stable, 4lc. For further partic¬
ulars eti(|iiii .: of E. N. STRATTON, Auct'r,

South' side Penn. avenue, near 10th street,
jy 27-eihit (Uiiion &. ln'elj

Peun Mutual Life Insurance Company of
Philadelphia.

Capital - - - $400,000
AGENT lor Washington, D. C., JAMLS J. MIL¬

LED, officc over Banking house of Seidell,
Withers. &. Co.
Medical Examiner; Dr. J. M. At sti*. F street,

near 10th street. jy 93-1 ni

FISK'S PATENT AIR-TIGHT
illKTALMC Bl'KI A I. tAMElil.

Are for sale bv m. m white, i^ldef-
TAKER, 'Outli sid<- Pennsylvania avenue, near

the corner of 3d -treot, Washington, where Cases of
all si/.es can be obtained, and funerals attended to
with economy and dispatc-Ji.
These Cases can he sold as low as good Wooden

Coffins, and fcan lie furnished ready for use iu thirty
minutes from the time the order is given.
jy 21-1111*

LOVET'S WAHPENE.

SR. SYLVESTER, corner of fith and II
. streets, jsole Agent for this District, has

just received two gross of the above article.

HAMS! HAMS!! HAMS!!!
OAfj PRIME HAMS of superior quality and fla-
O*./" vor irt'Turious Riands, via:

Boshers and Wilson's Virginia Ham
Scooley's (i«.-. n City"
Shrewsbury &- Price's Palmetto "

iiOO lbs. Crime Shoulders for family use.

ALSO.
30 .V chests of (Ireen and Black Teas, of superior

flavor and quality, from f»0c. up to $1 li">.
With a lar»e and extensive assortment nfall kinds

and qiiali».y of(immii-8 expressly selected for fam¬
ily use. for sale low at my old stand at the north west
corner of 13th and F streets.

jy 22-eo3t ' JOHN J. JOYCE.
4

, Washington Dyeing Eitabliihment.
J. T. BERKLEY, DYER & SCOURER,
Pcnnsyli-aniii avenue, between 9th and I04A streets, oy-

* ¦pofite Shan/;'s Iron Jiall.

THE yubscriher ever grateful for tlie liberal pa-
trojiage with which lie has been favored, hopes

by punt tual, personal attention to business to merit
an incw-ase. Particular attention is paid to the dye¬
ing of tine Dress Goods, Cnrtains, &c. Also, to

dj'eing -and cleansing Gentlemen's wearing apparel.
Persons having damaged or defaced goods can have
tbciii n colored in tlie piece. In this branch he
(eels a; :sured that his mode raiinot lie surpassed.
Tlie su bscriber has an improved method of coloring
and <4e aning'Crane Shawls, which will be found to

give ei. lire satisfaction, persons wishing Carpet*
cleaned can have them done in the best manner by
sending them before the busy season commences.
jy

fir

atjctiok sales.
¦ ¦. 1 s << II - »¦. ¦ »¦ f ...»¦¦

By JAKES C. MeGTJIRE, Auctioneer.

SUPERIOR CABINET FURN'ITURE.MAGNIFI-CENT LOl'lS XfV. PIANOFORTE."ERARD"
HARP, RICH SHEFFIELD SILVER-PLATED
TABLE SERVICE, FRENCH CHINA DINNER,
DESSERT, AND TEA WARE, RARE OLD OIL
PAINTINGS, FINE ENGRAVINGS, PUPERTOR
OLD WINES. SPLENDID FAMILY CARRIAGE,
kc..On WEDNESDAY morning, August M, at 10
o'clock, at tin' residence of hi* Excelency Senor Don
A. CALutRtis i>k la Rarca. Minister from Spain,
comer ofC street north and 4d stm*t east, I shall
«*¦II all his elegant Furniture and Household Effect*,
viz:

CABINET FCRNITCRE.
Magnificent ipscwood 7-octave Oiicltering Piano,

style Louis XIV.
Superior double action "Erard** Harp, in p»*fect

order
Suit of rosewood rich green and gold BrocateMe cov¬

ered Parlor Furniture, comprising French Sofa,
Ann, Parlor, and Reception Chairs, Ottomans,
kc. i

Curtains, Fire Screens, and Chimney Pieces to
IIMltCh

Elegantly carved rosewood Centre and Sofh Table*
Suit of mahogany blue Satin-Damask covered Fur

liiture, consisting of Lounge, easy Chair-, Par¬
lor Chairs, Foot-Stools, kc.

Curtains, Fire Screens, and Chimney Piece* to
match

Suit of walnut maroon plush-covered Furniture,
comprising two Lounges, two Arm Chairs, 1^
Parlor Chairs, Ladies* Chairs. Rockers

Rustic Jardinere, Music Stands, Etegercs
Elegant tortoise shell Cabinet, inlaid Willi gilt orna¬

ments
South American Gold and Silver Card Basket*
French-plate Mirrors, Chandeliers
China Tea-Poys, walnut and mahogany Rout Taljes
Handsome Marble and giit French Mantel Clock
Elegant Sevres China Bo.pic'1 Carssell Lamp*
Boheiniati Glass and French China Mautel Oma

merits
Beautiful silt Mantel Clock and Shade
Embroidered lace Window Curtains and Cornice
Linen Window Shades, Venetian Blinds
Maple and painted cane seat t 'lutirs. Rookera
Mahogany and walnut Dressing Bureaus, Ward

robes
Iron Bedsteads, with arched canopies
Waluut Eli/abethian Bedstead, Wardrobe
< (range-\v«»<mI I'.edstead, made to order in Havana
Dressing Tables, handsomely decorated With Lace
Secretary, Kookease. Arm Chairs
P-yehe Glass, East India Chairs
Hall, astral, side, and reading Lamps, Bracket*
Mahvgouy match, extension, and side Tables
Marble top Sidi lioanl. mahogany Plate Stand
Hal Rack, hall Tables, Mats
Best curled hair and busk Mattresses
Roisters and Pillows, Waslistand*. Toilet Set*.

PLATED WARE. kc.
Set of rich and heavy plated Sheffield Taltle Serxice.

comprising elegant Centre piece, (\\ ith live light
branches.) Rrai ch Candlestick

Wine Coolers. Liquor stands. Castors, Coaster*
Salvers, Bread Trays, large Meat Dishes
Stands and Cover*, Dish Covers, Vegetable Dishes,

Die.
Rich flowered and cold French 4 'luna Dinm-r. Des¬

sert, and Tea Services
Plain white and gold-banded Wares
Crystal cut Decanters. Tinnhlers. Wine*
Wafer Bottles, Champagnes, Coidials.

PAINTINGS AND ENGRAVINGS.
Beautiful copy of Raphael** "Virgin oftin* Fish," by

< 'erila
Two original Heads, attributed to Rembrandt and

Vandyke
The '. Vmiunciation," bv an old master
Together Willi a large collection ot rare and beauti¬

ful Engravings, handsomely framed.
WINES. kc.

Superior old Amontillado Snerry, in cask* and bot¬
tles

Small but select lot of Champagne, Catfltmiian, Red,
Sweet, and other wine*

Currant Jetty, Preserve*, kc.
CARRIAGES.

Splendid Family Carriage, nearly new, built to or¬
der by Lawrence k Collins

Small Barouche and Cbariotee.
CARPETINGS, kc.

Tapestry, Brussels, and three ply Car|M<tin§8Painred Floorcloth, Mattings. RujmBathing Tub, Fire Irons, Stoves
K itchen Utensils, kc.
Terms: jiTrf) and under, cash ; over that sum a

credit ofsixty and ninety days, tor notes satiefacto
rily endorsed, bearing interest.

JAMES C. McGUIRE,iy 20-d Auctioneer.

R'

G. S. McELFRESH,
L'uder the Rational Hotel,Importer oftlie Finest lira in Is ot

HAVANA CIGARS,
ESPECTFIJLLY invites the citizens of Wash
mcton to an examination of his stuck, amongwhich will be found the following celebrated nianu-

factories:
HEN FRANKLIN; EMI'IRE CITY;
C(>NS<)LATK»N; KLLABERINTO;
NEGI ER1 HAS; TKABIJCt»ES;
EL EBRO; PHANSADO CONSCELO;
REGALI \ LONDRE ABEZA; LA INDIA;
ESI.A CIIAV; LA FIRMEZA.
REGALIAS, of the choicest kind, at perthousand.

CHEWING TOBACCO, of the best quality, fror/i
the most eelehrated manufactories. jl4.Iiu.

FOR EKNT,
A (inc. commodious two-story and liasementrl-ijl RKICK DWELLING, eoracr of Pennsylvania

avenue and siith street, tnear Georgetown. 5® feet
front, with a tint; yard extending hack to the street
in the rear, thus having the advantage of two fronts;and also a pump in the yard; is uow olfered ror
rent upon reasonable temis. The house was formerlyoccupied bv Secretary Forsyth. Apply to HENRY
NEYVM AN. on the premise*. jy 1 -4 2w

AND WARRANTS wanted, bv
J PETER A. KELLER,

jy 15-lm IStb iwm «wp. Treasury.
JANKR I«. HAIG,TVO. 133 BALTIMORE STREET, Baltimore, Md.,is lin|Mirieraini Manufacturer**!'LADIEitf'DRESS

TRIMMINGS, and French, German, English and
Italian GOODS, has on hand, and is constantly re¬
ceiving bv direct importation, all the latest stvlcs- of

LADIES* DRESS TRIMMINGS,'
to w hich ho invites the attention of merchants visit¬
ing the city, all ot which he will *el on file most rea¬
sonable term*, w holesale and retail. <mch as

StT|x-ntine and Russia Kraids
Netted and Piain Silk Fringes
Silk Gimps; Basket. Agate, and Silk Buttons
Silk and Worsted Laces; Embroidery Braids
Embroidery and Purse Silk. Saddlers' Silk
Worsted Braids; Embroidered Gimp*
Port Monnaies; Hair Hrushes
Burtalo and Shell Combs
Ba>;s and Purses; Purse Ornaments
French Perfumeries, kc., kc. jy 7.tf

FIRST PREMIUM PIANOS.
We have this week opened three of the

rT % 1 f ' almve instruments, from the celebrated
establishment of Knabe, Gaehle, k Co., which we
guarantee to sell at the same price as the manufac¬
turers, saving freight and other expenses. Also, PI¬
ANOS, of other make, constantly on hand. Also,
one of the most beautiful assortments of GUITARS,
VIOLINS, FLUTES, mid other Instrument* ever
offered to the public. A call i.-wpectfullvrequested.

J NO. F.ELLIS,
jy 15 Penn. ave. bet. 9th and 10th si*.

T. F. Kirby, of Hiiaoari, and B. Ball, of Ohio,
(Laic Clerks in the Pension Office,J

HAVE established in the City of Wellington an
Agency for the prosecution of Claims against

the Government. They will pay special attention
to Revolutionary Pension and Bounty Land Claims,
under the various act* of Congress. jy 13. 1 in

Dr. VAN PATTEN.
SURGEON DENTIST,
Penn. avenue, between 6th and 7th

next to Todd's Hat Store.
jy 1C..tf

Ijii KNITCRE, VARNISHING, REPAIRING, k
JOBBING SHOP, Pennsylvania avenue, south

side, between 13th and 13^ street*, next door to
Lamb's picture-frame factory. Housekeepers and
others having I uruiture out of repair, can, by. leaving
their orders or calling at thv above place, have it put
in first-rate order at such prices that will please all
favoring the undersigned with their work. With
prompt attention and moderate charges^lhe subscri¬
ber confidently anticipates a share of public patron
age. O.d chair* recalled and [tainted in imitation of
various woods. Grateful for past favors, the under
signed respectfully solicits a continuance of the
same. llOBT. H. VVALMSLEY.
jy 18-eolm

r .T " ' 1 1
,

Colleef«r>» Offire. J»ly 13. 1S53

Notice to tax payers.deduction
FOR PROMPT PAYMENT..Nouce is here¬

by given that the Taxes for the year ISV3 are now
d'ne, and payable at this office; and that a deduc¬
tion often per cent, is allowed by lftw for the cur¬
rent year, if paid on or before the 31st of August e»-
suing. R.J.ROCHE,
jy14-eotd Collector.

n A WATRflV
MARBLE i BROWNSTONE YARD,
MassachuaetLs ave.. between 4th and 5th sts.

Marble mantels and monuments,
TOMB and IIEAD-STONES, kept cen-

stantly on band. All building workfiwnisbed
at the shortest notice and at modtrate prices,

je 24-tf

tnrwjjatMN* vnrftittft.

HW. D. WALLACH AlfD WM. H HOT*.
AVINQ parebasedftcity " trw
isn Sta*," wilf assume tu fatarr nMkmkm

fn>m the present date. While ft afcall W sainted,
«>;. thoroughly iafosmcd upon «0i eaftfectsar
public Interest, it wfe be conducted entir^y tm4»
ae-dem ofparty eoaeaktatioa., aad wiikm***,
ravor or malice. It is intended to make it a welcome
vhator in the famtlv circle. u4 aeoaaary

t.n*»CtHlg Ml) description of bUMMM IB ti*
IX^trict of Columbia nnd it* vteinfcy u well u to
tbo-o at a duUirr interred in kMDu^ giimrt)
what may he going on in Washington, or what w>
be contemplated by any branch or in any department
or bureau of the Coverraneat.

Subscribers tu Washington, Gearjaiowa aad ilp
andria, will continue to be nerved with the daily at

per aiititim. payable (six crawl wecMytotk*
To single subscribers b> mail, for the daily, the

price wilt be $3 5(1 per annum. Torfuba af tahf3
each.
The <* Wunr Stab," a handsome double sheet,

will be published at $1 per annum. Fractions of a
dollar may be remitted bv mail in pnaUfr stamp*.
Mail subscription* to either edioon to he paid la

I

variably in advance.
. .The postage on all letter* and coffimunn auoasw

dnwd to the Editor* or Publisher* of theWW*
St va murt be prepaid. ,-M .

The citizens ofWashington, #corgetown ana AUx-
andria will shortly be called on by «gent* whe will he
authorized W» lake the name* and addrees of those
who w ish to be served with,emphatically, the » aah
ington Nkw^fapk* of the day.
The Emms Stau office won R street, hi thn in

mediate vicinity of injunction with I** street and
Pennsylvania avenue, and nearly opposite the Irving
flotrt.

It <nfrmgton. July!*, 18S3.

PROSPECTUS
or TUB

"Washington Sentinel."
PROPOSE to publish iu the of Waahi

_ in September, a p0',T,rft, newspaper, under the
name irt tlie WASHINGTON SENTINEL.

In douig s«». n i* proper 1 sln»uhl make known the
principles it will maintain, and the ptfiqy 1t will ad
vocate. *'

It will support cordially and earnwUy the patfri
pies ot Uie Dnimitratu party of the Untied Stain- It
does not propose to be the crrfvn of any department
ofthe Government, except in *» tar a* an indflprn
dent iiiauiienance ot the doctrines ot that part*' mm)
represent its opinions and eiprese its views.

It wiN not lie ambitions to commend itoHf to the
peofikr bv a bfcaid flattery ot Uie« ruler*. U wli k*ek
public support by the bold avowal of the srauinetit*
winch are common to the genuine Democracy of the
IJniou. »"d by tlie condemnation of all nirb a* may
conflict Willi them. from whatever quarter they may
come- It v\ ill seek to be ^and it w ill endeavor to de
netve the title) the organ «»t tlic Democratic Party at
iJm United States.
The Skntishl will maintain, an a fundamental

truth of that great party, that th< States formed the
Union tietween Uiew by tlie ratification a( the Con-
KtituUoii as a coinpaet; by which, alan. they cnuiteil
the Federal tJoveriiment, and delegated to it. a* theu
comnioti agent, the powers eijin^sly »p>ci5ed is it,
with an eipii<*tt resenaticm of all «Ahcm to the
States, or to their m parat* govenuoeato. The exei
else of an\ powers b< \<»nd tbosc thus detegated, it,
tli'-n-flirc. an usurpation of the reserved aatlmnty ot
the Stales b\ Uie ti^.m of their ow n creation.
Tlie SesTtREL \\ ill uphold ami detJ-nd the I'bjou

upon tlie basli# the right* of tl»e KtAtes.«nder the
4'unsliiuiKMi.anvl Uiuk by wdaiously giuuduif tlie
l.it^i r, it w ill the more effectually strengthen and
perpetuate the former.
With regard to the exerewe of the pow ega of the

Federal Government, the Sentinel will Uke aa the
principles of it* action, that Congvw *hltt f*erci«e
no power wliioh line not bofln delegated by ttie Onn
xUtuUiyi, at cording to a .irict and lair lUU^preiati 'U
of iLs lai)uiui«e and spirit; and that it shall not «eek
to rittnin indirectly an object through the exercfee <M
cotx-UttOuwal pou-tr, fur the dtrai atumiiaenl of
vvUicli it ba?< no Jeltgatioii oj /Mirer- In otiier word*,
all power* exercised mu<t ht' clearly granted, and all
t;n»nt« d powers must lie ined far no purpme, cxtept
such as is dearly micnd**! bv Conauimma.

In respect lo the internal aduiinistratbm of the
Government, the *H sustain ttie allied
pnticv nt tb< liemocrntH' party, ll will labnr la in
.culcate iIil- cardinal doctnut' ot l>emocratic laternal
policy:.that this (!dvemiucnt will l**t promote the
tri-ed'oai ;urtd ^rosjienty of tlie iw ople of the States,
by being lesf ambitious to eierctne power, aud JB<*e
anxiousto preserve liberty; and by leaving to the in¬
dividual States the management «*" all their fomenti<
roil, cms.While it contents itselt w itli guarding Uie
confederacy' from external violence, and directitig
the foreign^ policy of couniif to the prantoti'>n ot
the ..onuiioii interests, and defence of the conunou
rn»ht*, and honor of the State* eotnjssdnf it.
The Skntinel will advocate -m-h . protpaamve

foreign policy as will suit itself to the exigencies,and . onespond with the expanding iuterert* of Um>
oHiutrv. Tliat poliry should lie energetic and de
-.-ided: liut should temper tirmm-Mi auh liberality,ami make its highest ends consist <» ith the .bictest
principle's of justice. The real interestsofthecAuu
try ii|s>n each occasion demanding atteiunfi, will be
its guide iu tlie course the Sentiskl w ill pursue.
The national policy ot the world in this age is es¬

sentially aggressive. In the growing senae ot wvnk
ncj>s ofsome of the nations of the Uld World, and
the ambitious restlessness of others, a common mo¬
tive to colonial extension ha* developed itself.
oar settled determination to repel interference

from abroad w itli our domestic concerns, will prompt
us to avoid it in the affair1 of other countries, wnle%*
by their foreign or colonial policy, ami pe&or should
be threatened, uur ftecurity endangered, or our inter¬
ests invaded. For when the «e!ftsh Interests ofother
nations prompt a foreign or . oioniai policy, which
intringes niton our rights, aud places in the pathw ayof our commerce a dangerous and unfriendly rival,
such a jiolicy must In- resisted by remonstrance, and,
if need be, by war.
Dur foreign policy should, indeed, be defensive;

but to be property defensive, it must sometimes be
apparently ogeresriiV. Omr administration should be
vigilant, watchful, ami energetic. The world is full
of important movements, commercial and political,
deeply concerning American trade and American
power. It is ame we had an America* forviga poll
cy. We must have it. We caunot avoid it it we
would. We have larger interests, and a greater
stake in the world and its destiny, than every other
[Kople. Wnocciip) Uie host portion of a continent,
with no neighbors but a colony, and a worn-out,
anarchical despotism. We are the only people
whose own land, without colonial dependencies, u
washed til the two gn at oceans of Uie world. Our
agricultural production* an- more varied and more
essential to civilized lite, and to human progress.
our mineral aud manuUictunng re>u»urces more vast

(>ur facilities and capacity for internal and foreign
commerce more eit.iuled. tlmti tho* of any other
people living under one government. A continent,
to a gri«t extent, unexplored and ethausUess in it*
vet hidden wealth, is at ottr fert.1 European trad«r
«eeks the great Bait through avenuus which are at
our doors, or must lie made Uirnugh our own limits.
Europe, Asia, Africa, and the iPies of the sea, lying
ail around us; look to us as Uie rising pow er, through
The agency of whose example, and ewer widening
and extending, though peuceAil uitiueuces, the
blci«iugs of liliertj, civiliwitiou, aud religion, are
destined to triumph over the barbarism and super¬
stition of the millions ut'thr world. And sliali such
II people refuse to lay l*»ld upon their destiny, and
act upon the high mission to which it is called ' A
mi*non -o fnW oftwpe. though so laden with rewpon
sponstbility. which, if proper!) directed, must make
our conlederacy the harhinger ofpeace to the world,
as well as the iieaceftil arbiter of it* destiny.
The Stuniin will, therefore, advocate a hold and

oanuU Joiei^n policy, such as the condition of the
countrv demands ; but it will advocate it under the
rtag of"the country.now here else. Iu foreign policy
must i>e consist.-nt w uh the spotless honor and un
impeachable good faiUi of the countrv. To be re¬
spectable dt home and abroad, and to be great in Uie
eye* of Uie world, it must ask fur mailing but what
is right, ami submit to nothing that is wrong. It
inii^t be liberal and magnanimous to the rights of
othcrv. and firm aud immovable in insuring on it*
own. It must, tu tine,!* true to its own interests.
rio|n>, ami honor.it cannot tfieu be false to those of
other nations.
Such. Uien, is the chart by which We shall be

guidc-d. Independent and free, we shall endcavm
to Is- honest and truthful. Tlie true friends of deni
ocratie principles, we sliaH ordially support and de¬
fend. its eatsuies ui Uie tield or in aiubush, we shall
oppose, aud on all jiroper occasions denounce.
To our future brethren of the prwss. we extend tha

hand of frienily greeting. The Saa-nNu. is the n
val ofno pre** of its own party.the perafcn&l enemyof none of the other.
The preix-nt Democratic AdminiatraUoa has our

best w ishes for its success tu the establishment of
Uie gr««t principles upon w hich it came iato power;and hi its honest lalsirg to attain such an end, it wtllfind Uie Sr.sTtJCEi. its friend and eoadjtttor.Terms: For the liady paper, $10 a year, in ad
vauee. For the Tri-w eekl) , $6 a year to single subsenbers. and to clubs or persons ^ubscribingmr & or
more copies, at Un- rate ot' £3 a fear. For theWeekly, £2 a year to single subaonhera, and to
clubs or persons guliscribing for 5 or more copies, at
the rate of $1 .r>6 a year; in all cases )iaymeai to b*
made in advance. >.(i t

|i- All eoiiuuunicalious shpuld be .post-paid, and ad-dressed to BEVEKUClTl'CKCt.
Mftors tliroiighout the coanWy are requested

to copy Uie above Prospectus, and send us a copy of
their paiier, who shall receive in return a copy offburs.

,
i BEVERLBVTW^tE.WasHWOTW, July S6th, 1C5U.tf * JU

Bar ibow, ^teel, nails.tiw,lead pipe,She« Lead, Bar Lead, aad Tin line ; Amort
can and Enginh Sheet Iron, Bellows. Anvils, Upnglit. Parallel t.nd Cham vices, and other Woods atthis dinscription, wtlicb will be sold Cheap

. ' E. WIIRHLKKjComer 7th and B sirecu.1 jy y-1 Hi HW flic Cauri,


